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SYNOPSIS.
Tho purposo of this investiLation is to develop a method of placing
a strengthening liner on the walls of a hole made by a mole plow and to
determine the feas lb%&Ity of adapting this type of drainage to airfield
subgrades and shoulaer.

both as an rid during construction and as a

method of installing permanent subsurface drainage systems.
A mole plow with provision for -umpin6 asphalt and ceomnt mixtures
out of the rear was constre 'ýad and used in a largo scale tost box filled
with a fine silt.

Tests were made with rariou. extruded materials.

An

invostigJtion was rade crnourrer.tly to detormino the possibility of
uzing a flexible perfor;,od plastic tubir; to be placed by a cable laying
machine.
Basic conclus_. ns detemined from thsos tests aru as fbllows:
a.
adapted as

It

Lun

is

believed that some type of mole arainago can be

vconomioal and fozw.Ab.e method of draining airfield sub-

grados ni-u suc~
b.

.u •,:

as a mix-ýuro possc-ssi.n

£fsa i., uýphhalt mixture as a liner is

not practical

thU minimun, stability requirements cannot be made

sifficiently fluid by hoating to allow pumping by the pressure method.
c.

Fivid instrAlations of strengthoni-g

oei.art mixtures in thl
i- uutir4, ,r

liner c'f portland

walls of a mole drain by use of oithor pressure

cement F-un is belivevd impractical duo to the difficulty in

c'ýntrKLilng sostirk, tinio oe- ma-ntainizng unifcrm flow and the: uncertainty

ur" obt~.

iid.

a nontinuous drain.
Direct worn feed that can bQ sychronizud with plowing spood

is bolit vkd to be the practical method for extruding a pcrGlaad
misturn tc insure

, continuous drain.

;umont

O,

1oi.

p~rforatjui plastic tubin% by a cable laying

machini appoars tL. bo a promising card ooono'.nical mothod of strengthowni-g
thu wý.alls cf' the molo hole-#

I.
l.

authoritz.

INT1RDUCTION

The Mole Dra-4,nagu Investitation was initiated by

the Office of the Chief of Engineers by letter to the Division Engineer,
Now England Division, subjocts "Mole Draimage Investigation", dated 25
April 196*. Approval of "Instructions and Outline, Mole Drainage Invostigation" was given at a moeting hold in the Office of the Chief of Engine-

era, 7 iAu;ust 19,6, attonded by representatives of the N;w .jngl.nd Division.

Final authorization and allocation of fund, was given by Directive

Consecutivc No. 7 A 24,875 of 12 &ugust 1946 from the Office of the Chief
of inginioers to the Division Engineer, Now England Divislon* subject;
"Funds for Investional Program for Fiscal Year
2.

Purpose.

1947".

Mole drainage as used in agriculture consists of towing

a specially constructed plow through the earth to make a hole three or
four inches in diamuetr, parallel and approximately two to throe foot
below the ground surface with a narrow slot to the ground surface cLt by
tho vertical blade of th

nlow.

The purpose of this in-,estigation is to

develop a method of placing a strengthening liner on the walls of a mole
hole and to determine th•

feasibility of adapting this type of drainage to

airfield qubgrades and shoulders, both as an aid during construction and
as a method of installing permanent subsurface drainane systems.

3.

Sco•.

To accomplish thc4 purpose as stated a mole plow and a

large scale laboratory test box were oonstracted,

A finc silt was plaoed

in the t-st box and the mole plow was used to make mole drains in the
silt.

The holes formed wore left wivh plain earth walls and attem,-ts were

also mado to s•trungthen thu walls by extruding as. Iialt and portland oemwnt
grout out of the r.

r of the plow.

Obsjrvations wer,, .aade in the various

-3

mole drains thus constructed.

An investigation is

also being made con-

currently to determine the possibility of using a flexiblv perforated
plastic tubing to be placed by a cable laying machine.

All available

literature was reviewed for possible application to the problems

4*.

Definition of Terms.

The terms as used in this investigation are

dcfined as followas
a.

&blo Drainage is the collection and carrying away of sub-

surface water in an underground channel which has been formed by a mole
plow.
b.

Mole Plow is

a machine with a cartridge or mole at the base

of a vwrtical blade, which is

pulled through the soil so as to form a

channel from three to six inches in diameter at a depth of one to four
feet below tho ground surface.
c&

Test Box is a wooden box four feet deep,

five foot wide and

twelve feet long with provisions at each end for inserting and withdrawing
a mole plow a:"

facilities for applying surface loads and oponing the box

for examination of the miclo drain.

5.

Historical Background.
a.

Mole Drains.

lAole drainage has been used extensively in

Europe and Now Zealand as a means of both subsurface and surface drainage,
and thorQ havo boon good results with it

in a few places in this country,

mostly in the heavy agricultral soils along the Gulf of 1v&xico,

Oarticular-

ly in Floridrt cund Louisiana Y;:.cro mole drains have romainoca in satisfactory
operation for periods of as lorn,as 15 years.
Thu United States Sugar Corporhtion employs molc drainage
to quite

,u

uxton~ivo degree in the muokland areas of their plantations.

This has bhjoi, quito satisfactory in their farm land drainage, both as to
4•

Commonly, moles in muck lands are effective

effectivenoss and durability.
for several yeors.

rilato 1 shows tho mole plows used.

H. A. Bestor of

that company said, "This method is particularly adaptable to our muck
type soil and is

superior to any type of tile drain.

I bdliovo it

could

bo successfully applied to other soil types such as gumbo or loans under
favorable conditions and proper power."

4late 2 shows a mole plow developed by the Division of'
Agricultural Extension, State College, Permna.
as muanufacturod conumorcially in

Vlate 3 shows a mole plow

the United States and Plato

4 shows some

molo drains made by this equipments
%ports of various demonstrations and experiments with
mole draias,

listed in t•

mostly in England, are given in several of the articles

bibliography,

From these reports the following conclusions

may be drawn:
(1)

Heavy silt anr

mole draina,,o but 1r. ý4.

clay soils are usually suitable for

&. G. Johnson, Deputy Chief Drainage Engineer of

the ivlinistry of Avriculture and Fisherios, England,

states that the

physical characteristics of the clay are not an adequate guidu to determine the suitability of the xwthod for any particular location.
drainage frequently fails in one clay and is

successful in ancthor clay

whore the physical analysis of the two clays shows no aprr•ciablc
furonccs in thy

characteristics.

sQil&s have buon successful.

in

Mole

dif-

In a few cases, mole drains in friable
friable soils more slope is required to

prownt watur standing in the mole drain which would tend to make the walls
fall in.
(2)

The brist time to place mole drains is

May when thx land i.. ftairly wet.

from October tc

The resistance to thE plow at thnt time

"5-

is not high and the slit made by the vertical blade will seal up quickly.
If a hot driy period follows the placing of mole drains the slit will not
close and the drain is apt to silt up during the next rain.
(3)

If plowing is done in moist soil the sides -f the mole

drain arm smooth, but in dry soil the sides fray and load to deter-oration#

(4)
axi

Drains drawn uphill clear the water at a greater rate

silt up loss cuclkly than do drains dravm downhill,
(5)

For effective drainage the channels should be spaced

from 10 to 25 foot apart being closor together in the heavier soils.

(6

The placing of permanent main drains and the placing

of pipes at the cutlet of the mole drains to prevent clogging are important.
(7)

.i±olQ drains usually give an averag-e of from throe to

ton years of satisfactory service before it becomes necessary to plow now
oha =no ls.
b.

dltornatives to i4olt Drainage.

In crdor to oxtcnd the

useful lifo of the drains and also to malm them useful in all fine grained
soils, various methods of pulling tile, wooden boxes, and metal tubing in
behind the plcw hove been used to scne extent in Europe.

According to A.

Johnso:., ut eocnomical suitable method does not appear to have beon
developed y.t.

Soza
(1)

of the methods are described below.
A Scottish firm used a nole plow vwith two vertical

blades and c:_rtrid,:es muinted in the frame, one a little behind the ether.
Thu rc:ar cartridgo was slightly largur than the front one and to it a wire
cable was attached in such a way that it would bw detached by v.ithdrawing
a pin ii th, bladu abcve grcund level.
wimr

cable, und u

Twelvu tiles wero threaded on the

that point thu cablo had a ccllapsiblu clip which was
-6-

opened and fitted

ver the and of the last tile.

Then a further length

of cable was connected by muans of a link and twelve more tiles were

threaded and another clip fitted.

The maximum proe-sure that thu tiles wero

subjectod to was thus never more than that
them along the hole formed by the mol. plows

acossary to push twelve of
The collapsible clips were

so designed that a forward pull caused them to grip and push forward the
tiles ahead of them, while a backward pull caused the clips to collapse.
The tiles were drawn into the mole hole down a wooden slipway which insured
aligrznent.

At the end of thu run the pin was withdrawn on the roar blade

of the mole plow and the cable drawn backwards to the starting point.
The separation cf the tile laying blade and cartridge from the moledraining

bladc and cartridge proper allowed any obstruction hit by the

latter to bo remevod without disconnocting the train of tilos.

Tho mole

plow was abc.ut 1. inches larger in outside dia..wtor than tho tiles.
(2)

Another method known as the Poppolsdorf drairr.Le

system was quite similar to the Scottish =thod but had a special feature.
Thu wire cable by which the tiles wero drawn into the mclo drain had attached
to it

a series cf sheet-iron ou.

inside -f the tiles.

shaped srecors which exactly fitted the

Th0 cablo ond spacers were threaded through the tiles

,.ith the aid of a loni6 wire noedle and thu tiles so threadod were laid
out in

lengtha tf

100 ft. in parallel V-shapvd wooden ch-.ý.uls.

channels and spacers iinsured

ourruct alignment of tht

tiles.

able disk was fastened to the ccblu after the last tile.
attachcd t.

L:-wn by%-u

r•,r tnd -f the cartridge cf a rlcu plcw.
mole

the -,.A! drains anx

% dotoch-

12he c.ble was

-n .xpandcr which was larger than the tiles en•

Lin4..'. t., th,

The

this was

7he ti los were

)low frc.m thu wooden channels down a sl.iAnC tronch into
as the last tile entermd the mwlu holL,

-7-

the disk was

removed and a furthcer 100 ft. lon~th cf cable carrying tiles was connected
by a special link w:hioh was outwardly tho same size and shsce as the spacers
already montiLnod.

The disk was reattachod to the end of the last tilo.

The dota•lhnnt of the cable from tho expandur at the and of the run was
rather ingenious.
by geariMn

The blade and oartridge was raised to the 6round level

or other dovicoe on thu mole plow.

The expander followed the

cartrid;o and this Inclination autcmatioally detached the cable as shown
in flate 5.

The cable was withdrawn leaving a plug, in the mouth of the

first tile.

It wos nulled back to the starting point by a hand or horse
In this w.v lungths of 4OO feet of tile drains have

operated r'indlass.

boun suocossfully laid.

In some operations where this method was usod it

was f-und that a very rapid

contracti..n of the molc drain took place ne.

oessitatirC a considerable differonce in size betwuon expander and tiles.
Under Gornmn co,4itions the cost -,f this .mathod was ,bcut 50 %r

cent that

of drains laid by hand labor, vA.•±e rugular mole draira~lo without tile
could be put in

at only 20 per cont of the cost of hand laid tilc.

(3)

Dr.

Univorsity, GQraiany,
concrete

piw•,

JarArt cf tho Depart~mnt of Agriculture,

devised a rachinc fur layin,; a continuous longth of

which h-

described in Lnjland

mole pl•Ar sc desi-nud as tc fbrm
ra
of the

t,.lo hclz

this ws tec.. wutted fr-'-n t1-

&t-d& and th

133.

It

tc th

Thu -ssontial

cCnsisted of a

alcng the wr.lls
fuaturo of the

ncilu drain in a dry-state and

insicc by water supplied from a porous sten

tx t... roar ,-f thi
-AjN r•t,•ir•d

in

porcus conorote pio•

' r-mud by thv cartridjo.

machinc was t:uit a nixturo was fd

tail -ttchod

Licpsig

its

cartrid;.o.

St:1:n-in1

porrLbiiity.

Si-r,7 •xt,--. by varying th. proportions

.f

of the walls was

This was c1ntn-i1od to

cerunt
i aa,

l Iixt.uro.
i-n ,nol

From a hopper at the top of the molts plow blade this mixture was fed down a
tube attadhud to the back of the blade to a point behindl
Here them
ro

4wi

cartridgee

as a hollow conical plug which forced the mixture into the

ar~nular Spacu between tho plug and the wall@ of' the mole hole.

Water was

aupplitid from a tank on the hoppur throuih a tubo running down inside tho
blada to tiv, iuoide of the pipts through a pine of artificial pumsice in
tht, hollow plug,

This water thus supi~liod tht, mixturou vit'n unvUgI rigidity

to stay in place wi '1.

it absorbed ~uffioiont moisturv from tho surrounding

soil to set hard.,
It wr-s raoquestad that tho United States .j~u~y Occupation
Fbroas attonp-c to cbtaina furthwr dctails on tkiisnx.thcd and this informaob
ticn 11ws just b,.y-:- r.ccivod.o

Pr. Vorinfcldoj the invxntor vf tho alppels-

dorf JILthcd of 14olu Drainato hen boon doad for thto past three yoars.
Howavur, his formwr assistiant Dr. Dunokur, profissor cf uc-rioulturo at
thu University of' Bornr,

Gicrmany wus ir~terviowod ca 26 Fbbrwiry 19L4.

Ho

svitod thxt r-sults of field oxporirma~te provud that ia %vvt soil, thu cenorctu w,.uldi rut dry &ruI thus cavv in uaxdor sur*'act; load.
oc~)fductud

F1luld experiments

AL a lat,:r datto ?rovoid thait the aystota cý.,ulld biji used in 3'%Zk or

dry tcrre~i.l icr irri1 -cution

??58andl

that tho systozn was thun char3.,ud

frera a drainayu systom. to a abthud of irrib;aticn.

Frt m all infor~mation

fath,.rud frtn Dr. Nuebior, tho abý;Vu 3yStotn is i.'t in thu.. loust a ;?raotiorAl ncr

uffici.-it nwuca

(4)

of la.-d druinaa~o.
draiis with a squarm crc~ss svoti r. na,

out of

oWbuttL-z huv~. alsc buon pullkR intc tho mlu ho~lu brn1:-. t~he. ;low.
71n,. oartridi- o

s.,- :rv

thf. f m:
w -d vg . iL n... bcx d

d r-a-n*--~
. i r... týhe cartr-Aa.-

ta .'CrMc

d-Wn t_- a horitorital knifio cd~v at

i fittA izitc a hollcw notal bcx which was

(5)
tubing.

I'Volu drains havo also buon roinforcod by mild stoel

This mathod, peýrfvcotd by Dr. K-ans Sach, according, to Dr. Doncdcer

is by%far tho mocst nracticrcl andA efficiont moans of land drainage*

Cold

m~ild studl in thN. form of a flat strip 6-3,/8 inchos wid%3 and 1A42 inch
tbhick Va's fod from a drumn throujgh rollers a-nd dios by vwhich it was formed
into a tube.

Tho tuba was cval in section and tho longitudinal odg.e s

coula bo ma-de to ovevrlap slig~htly or loft with v. small gap between thorn.
Tha ~~

cc~uuiu also bc perforated if

required.

Thu for.-A;iingmachino in which

this coxraticon tcelh placo rcrnaixyd statio~nary at the lowur end cf the drain.
The

t-ibe v.-as'draw-Y-n into the molo drain by the mu(lo plow, the cartridge of

which h.-a an uxparefting cozrx at tho roar ond.

This covcere~d a sp3eciral chuck

by n(auwis of which the metal tubc was attachod to the cartridge.

The mectal

tube cý-uld he datwih~d frtom the chulck Pat the eýnd of th6 run by tripping a
lovur -)n th.. bladoi-

;f t-ho mole plovw above the ground.

T-he, metal used was

particularly rieslstatnt to corrosion. !and was covered -rith a high grade of
Japain.ssu varninh.

The oxpurydirf, c,)

.-ras four inchos in diametcr and

the met,-l, tubQ twuo irnchias in diametor.

This was regarded as equivalent to

a largur tilo. irain by rouson clf the snoother surfaco of the mnetal tubo
,.nd avc~id-.rcoz

of any irrcý-ularitios.

va ri ed by hydraiulic pmtssuru.,
thQ :Zle lo
muol

d~vico.

could bc

which was suppliud either by hand pump when

w-as statilcarry or by a pump driven by the fronrt axle of the

P]4lcx w~hoIn it %v~ts mo'~rn..
irr~cive o

The depth of the cntrtridi-e

Thu drain could be laid ut ., ~'ixed gra~de

irre.ularitics of the L~rcund by Means of an optical

T.,v. ir.!ahkrs of th;. dcuvico (Rud, Suck, Leipzig, %Gormany) claim that

1200 Lc. 1500 yairds (A' dra-in cvn bQ lain ixor day with a 50
traict, r rt-d c. crew. kA' fivý. owr six m.-n.
a savini- (.1* 14

The1

-

60 H,. P.

costs are; claimud toc ropresent

tco 20 per ce;nt c.n dr-inirng. by ha.,nd labor in Germ-any.
-10-

Tho

mole plow used in this method can also be used for laying cable inside the
rtotal tubing and for laying tiles ly the Poppelidorf method.
A photostat copy of a German book describing this method
has just been received.

It will be translated and any information of in-

terest -iAll be included in ths final report.

(6)

In a Danish method, the blade of the mole plow was in

the form of a hollow tube elongated horizontally

in

section.

To the front

of this was welded a steel knife edge or alternatively two knife edges.

The blade had no cartrid.;,e at the bottom but a hole cut at an angle to the
vertical.

The blade could be rotated in a vertical plane by means of a

horizontal screw adjustment, and in this way the depth of working was regulated.

The blade carried a hoppet at the upper end and fine gravel wras

fed from this dovm the blade.

The blade thus made a dlit in the ground on

the bottora of :nhich several inches of the gravel wore doposited.
covered by loose soil which fell in on top of tho gravvl.

This was

"ith a single

knif.e edge thi. blaaQ -Jhich was 1- inches thick made a slit by compression;
with twvo knife• edges a wider slit was made by excavating the soil, which
slid up the inclined blade to the surface.

The drain was started at the

oppositQ and from the outlet and with the blade at the minimum desired
depth.

As the molc plow moved forward, the depth was increased by means

of a scrmw ad.justm(. " until the blade was vertical when th•
thu drain was r_-anchd.
creasing, dept

outlet end of

This insured a fall in level ground and also an in-

-*-:f -r!.vol as the drain approached its outlut.

depth of' gravl .,as c,.bout s,•v~&n to

iA-ht inches.

The maximum

A latur development was

the laying of a srri, o.1 asphalt paper, which was f£d do:,n behind tho blade
on to- !-f th. deposited gr v.L to prevent the introduction of loose soil
in'to th•

dra'n.*
-

11

-

o.
development

Cable Laying Plows. Another method which shows promise of
consists of strengthening the walls of a mole hole by feeding

a perforated flexiblo plastic tubing from a reel down the vertical blade
and oizt the rear of the plow while it
For this method,
ilates

is

being drawn tvhrough the soil.

a machine similar to a cable laying device can be used.e

6 to 8 illustrate a simple cable laying device that was developed

by the :rood Llectrical Construction Company,
Contact Lightinr

contractor for the Runway

System, Standiford Field, Louisville, Ky.,

Louisville District, Corps of Engineers, :'ar Department.

for the

The cable laying

plows used by the J;ie rican Telephone and Telegraph Company would accommodate
larger diameter tubing and be more suitable as the dopth at Which the tubing
can be laid is

•ruator and can also be varied.
The C-48

l.Qla,

iAlatc 9, is

desi ;nod to lay ono or two cables

vith maximum outside diameters of 2.5 inches.

4

be set tu any desired depth up to

The depth of placing can

foot before commencing to plow.

A

cut away viu;- of th. po•v; share showing the way the cables pass through the
vurtical bladt
placing

is

is

given in Plato 10o.

started.

The plow share is

dosired d,

t> .s shown inA 2lato 10.

r.:.uircd.

It

dra'abar

u.L.

is

then lowered into the pit to the

Usually a pit at least

3

fAot deep is

estimated from other data on molc drainago that the

1':r a C-48 plow in the typo of soil being considerod would be

appr'-cimnately 15,000 lbs.
n(,r'nal

A pit must be dug before the cable

One heavy tractor would thus be sufficient for

Ai1c.n., or perforatod plastic tubing.

xho !-60

plow, Plates 11 and 12, is designated to lay a

cable tý. a muxoimum dju-th cf 5 f;et.

The plow is

end:

placed can be ch.ngud as desired while

t..,,

dapUt-ha

i,4icn; the cable is

*Aov'Ag, coontinu.usly if
be f, llewvd

';on if

necessary, and therefore,

thi crcund surface is

-

12.

vuer

hydraulically controlled

a staked grade line can

unevcn.

These controls are

located on a trailer behird the plow so that operations are possible Oven
if the tractor is dutached.

II

6.

LABORATORY IVSTIGATION

Description of Test Box and
a.

Test Box. A tst

coessories.

box with inside dimersions of twelve feet

in length, five feet in width and four feet in depth was constructed of
wood as shown on Plato, 13 and I4. This test box was made with two romovable channels atzaohud longitudinally on top of tho box.

The vertical

snaft of tho t(st plow was supported and guided by these channels as the
plow was drawr,. through the box.
at ,ighcr oin

It was possible to install the channelw

of three positions over the top of' the test box.

plow can he used W; two depths,

Since the

a maximum of six tcsts can be made before

the test matcrial need be removed and replaced.

Below each of the three

channel positions an opuning in the ends of thu box was constructed which
could be scualod during saturation and just previous to tho test run the
doors on oiA.&r und of tho box wore rorrvud to allow the plow to pass through
the soil,

In order to insp.2ct test drains without the necessity of removing

the soil, tho box was built in two sections,
skids,

thus

one ul which wvar placed on

.r.rmitting so.carating thu box at the midpon

4

, of the long "ir.

Fcur sots of guides for twro 3/16 inch plates were providud on Lhe sides of
the test box next to this joint.

ThQ two plates were inserted into the

gvides, aftýr construoting a drair., and jacked ver-icell'
th; se'Ll

to

h1-iL th,

soil in

tist drain.

point just above the drain to be inspuated.
placo whiilo the box wos

.parated

*Thvanward through
Those plateo

for inspoection ,•f the

The plow was drawn through thu test box with a portablo

Jecctric *-inch by roan

of - block and tackle.

-13-

A dynamomotvr was constructod from throe

•_namontor.

b.

"coil s nrings arA was placed iL pull required tu pull "

drawing live to measure the drawbar

-low throu,.h the test material,

Plato 18

shoves details of, tho dyni.ra•:ter and a photograph is sho.wn on Platc 19.
Roadings wore wA'i by recording the difference •otwocn two points on tho
end plates.

Thu dev-,c was calibrated in a compression machine.

It was

dutenmined that a Cerfloction of )/6 inch was produced by a load of 1,000
pounds.

This relationship romAinea •cistant up to a total load of 9,000

pounds,
c.

Iii.
Ln order that the ý,uirpg of injection materials

Test

ocu.d be observed -4suallyr, az Apparatus through which the plow could be
drawuh, was mnac

to simulate the walls of the drain.

This apparatus con-

si.tId on four inch standard pipe with a two inch longitudinal strip removed for its full length.

was attached to three timber supports

Th,Ž -po

which wore boltud t.- tho floor.

Details aro shown on R.ate 20.

Tb: ploy

was placed in a temporary wood framv with casters attached for mobility.
The plow was adjusted in the frano by moans of wedges to fit into the four
inch s1otted pipe and it was pushcd through the pipe as injection materials
weme pumped out the roar of the plow.
framcu

Details and a photograph of the plow

aru shown on Plates 19 and 20.
7.

Duscription of Test Plow.

shown on Plato 21.

Detail drawings of th.; tcst plow are

The vertical shaft of the plow is a "built un" section

consisting of throe vertical one inch by two inch stool bars tith 1/4 inch
plates wolded to the sides,

The stool bars are spaced so as to give two

vwrtical roctanghlar chunnels from top to bottom, the dimensions being 1
irch wdd

by? inchus lob and 1 inch wide by 1 1/8 inches long.

The top

of t1he shaft vvas fitted with oau inch nipplus cver each channel opening.
114-

The front I inch by 1 1/3 inch vertical chanrnl was provided for future
development of the plow for a possiblo worm food Mochanisti or water supply
liro.

The roar one inch by two inch chanvwl was utilizod to food injection

materials down to the mole in order to place a strongthuring liner on the
walls of the drains made by the mole.

The xnoe was maCe by a section of

standard 3 1/2 inch pipe welded horizontally at the lower end of the vertical shaft.

The front of the mole was cut on a bevel and a steel plate

welded to it to fbrm a cutting surface.

A bevel front of this typo is

commonly used on agricultural mole plows to produce a downward component,
thus proevnting the plow from riding up ou- of the soil.

Openings in the

top of the pipe wore provided to coincide with the vertical ehannels through
the shaft.

Braced and welded to the top rear and of the 3 1/2 inch mole

was - segment of a 4 inch pipe two inches wide and 28 inches long designed
to pr)vide c.temporary form for injection materials at the top of the drain
whore the soil h,d bcon displaced by th* *ertioal plow shaft,

The plow was

f-ttod with a removable frnmo irhich could be placed at two locations on
the vertical shaft to allow constructing drains with invert depths of
either two foot or three feet.

This frame was made basically of 2 inch

by 2 inch angles which provided running surfaces for the plow on the
channels of the test box as the plow was drawn through tho box.
8*

Descriptiori of Ttst Plow Tail Assemblies@
a* . ophalt Tail Assembly.

Thu plow was constructed origin-

ally with a tail assembly intended for

soe *ith asphalt.

for portlnud c-aoit mixtures as well us asphalt.

It was later used

Construction details of

the tail attached to tno mcl. plow arc shown on Plato 21 ard photographs
arm shown oni Plato 23.

This tail was constructed of a pioce of

inch standard pipu , -t to fit the roar of the plow.
-

15

-

1//2

'Jithin this pipe a

nachined insert ,, s made with an open channel which connected to the one
inch by two inch vertical openine in the plow shaft.

The injection nateri-

al which was pumped through the plow shaft passed through this channel and
was forced into an annular space around a bullet shaped tail
throe

1/8 inch fins in the

rear of the pipe section.

supported by

A four foot length of

three inch Shelby tubing was welded to the rear of this machined bullet
section for the purpose of providing initial

support to the inside of the

drain pipe.
b.
function (n

Alternate Tail Assembly No. 1. This tail
the sumI

which iz used to
lines,

In

thoury as that used in

wias designed to

the patented "Tate" process

place a concreto liner insido of existing motal pipe

this process two

fýve foot l.ngths of pipe are removed from the

pipe lirL at distances averaging 350 feet apart.

A cable is

thrugh thu secticn of pipe seL:ctod and cleaners,

brushcs,

are drv:wn thrcu-h tha pipe by moans of pover winches.
parts of specially

je.loctod and ýradod sand and one part of pcrtland

I' quanitity cf tLis ohixturc

f,,:r-,1t

lininrg, .L.chi~u,

ceirerit is

fPsid.
thc:

consisting. cu

pipo,

fI;rcd _-ut tV.,

is

3144

inchos.

9s fid by gravity into the pip( linc and tho
a bullkt shapud rnandrcl with a per-

shQt nutal tail flared uut to

thv i

and plungers

- mixture of two

c.nrunt is ,dixed wit'i water te givzc a slurnrp of eight t: 8

"iato"

thruadod

a diametcr slightly smillor thýnr,

pul' _d thr(,ujh behind the pl-'-

annular space between the tail

tnu pipe a.a pý.asturud to the wall of ti.
appro Xi4j .Uly 170 lbs pur square inch.

p.N

(f:

.f cement.

the m:achinc avd

%with
a prossure equal to

Excess water is

s'u'eczed

,ut

the mixturo thr.uGh the small perfcrationsin thu tail aind flov;s .:,cri

pope inv. rt.
iaitJl pix,

fh, probh2m (.f lining mole drairx is quite Si7,iJlar t.
'. thorfur

The

cf

the-

lining

t;,, tail assembly was cmnstructU, si.ilar tc the
-

16 -

This tail, shown on Plates 21 and 214, was attached

"Tate" lining machine.

approximately four inches behind the opening of the vc"tical one inch by
two inch channel.
c.

*

2.

Alternate Tail Assembly No.

It

was bolie-od that there

would be a problem of relieving tho excess air which would accompany the
extrusion of portland cement mixtures which were pumped by air pressure,
espucially when a cement 2un %as used.

Therefore,

the Tail Alternate No.

was modified by removing the bullet nose and replacing it

with a section

of a well point wi.ith a fine nosh screen which would allow the air
in tho aggroeato to escape through the well poin.
the completed pipe or up to the
inch vortical channel.

1

trapped

and out either through

surface through the fronct

I inch

jy

1 1/8

Details and photographs are shown on Platus 21 and

214.
d.

3*.

Alternate Tail Assembly No.

modification cf Alternate No.

1 (Soe

This assembly is

Plates 22 and 25).

rod attuchcd te the front ord. of the tail

a further

A 1/2 inch round

was provided to

allow the tail

to follow thL plow at a grcatvr distance than the original design.
tapered cylindrical
drain.

sleeves v'ero attached to center the tail

Two

within the

ThQ connection to the back of the plow was made semi-rigid to

prevent rotatic,! ef the tail
itudinal

in

order that the skied would out a long-

slot ir.the bottom of th•. drain t-

allow: cntrL.wc'

cf water into

the drain.
C.
ncdif-id bý
a.nd a

3/1

adtrn:-Ato Tail Ass.-ably Nc
r:,-;'

:"

a part .1f thc 6tclby

3 1A/ inich c.lioior

inoh hii4

thu dianittr

.

s.ýctiun.

Arcurn

4. The

.?halt
mrii-)l

Tail was

uibQ, adcing u t:iporud suction
the Shvlby tubc wore welded two

holictl strips with an outside diwx~tor 1/2 inch greater than
of' the, drain made by the plcw.

-
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Thes.. strips :*ore desigxned to

y.~ h~.~:<~

~.:j~xit.~.,

fr>~tht.. *,id(. na'ills dovrn ixit-u,
i.

li'!y1 1

tho~ path o.1 thk. liq~uid

v:xuld viix iuff*.ciQ~itiy with thu

t!hc scil

~ ~rP:%_zud. back &,mliist thc_ lualis ol thc. arali.

DutalIs

~>r~'tt~g~h~fl-.t~t~jz 22 a,-L 25.
Dtc-;cri-yticr'

;.

vf

F-urn.

AL.
pi~at Pump.

"JIU

*~~p i;..

kt&.ut

t~*.l-.r..

~

C

Li.

up

inlJAA.x~
>

tj;V

1j,~

frz4

-.ij f

C>.

::

...

c.
r...

..-

L~r .:..Lch pijý

di~ccr~x

±~~
j.i

r Llt Fump.

jiic

~tt

tx.

iir.o.

flang.

.

:tht.r.

T~iQ ?Unmp vus

by
a

114
1:

t",St

arid 1

3/24

tihu
WýL.;

ý;icfi'
"ifdl

inh

of:~ a..

viith thc

ho smallor
cc.u-lin,

ruUi~

inch nijppu otit
paratus*>

rrc stoaxi

7,

'.:ninh tfiyý pump
.-. rftjr

dz~~a1

7,mr~ut pump -vwhuso dutAd I.,

-At

ui

ý.

26 atnd 2') consistod uf a roinkurc.ud v,..rtiC~l cylindur
r

pmjs.x

t~s,(. for

rlA

lIr orckrr tc, ob:,'-;uv

i

.Y*A

Fi'~t,.;

On..ý nippb iasm

thc

it
Ph.
umap, ý

I

~C

tv!,. inch nipple

a pu:.

ohl

;ti

.itiinth...i
I.;v-

thyý botturn.

irz~

~viL"-6a,

r<t

..

vurtical

di-.rietci- pip.; holk1 iii:

a 2

ll.,t Molcd.

t
-.

j,

.!;ich

liyaz6

ofuI thi,., 12 inchi pipc. o-i to which ;- cc'vcr viaý beltud.

i~r

A-rI.;

.12

sho;ri li2r

cth...r *ný t~hu av,)liat disclaurt,

.ijti;
-tc

~~

.I

jmc

.ac

*.

ipza~flUti

_tto:mi with
'w'hd L(; thtý Ib&

v~I.I

.~

Zu

j~r fiuphialt purmj

Pi?1C;- cf

.t

u.frouý

a nd

ptn ;rssur..-tight covor and

a co~.n..

~:.idbrt~sn

*,ijttvd through the side at thc~ tup
tb- buttom.

iLr

.- c up thrcujh 1.hý

Dischargo was controllicd by a quick actilng

Best Available Copy

valve at the base of the machino

and air valves at the top and bottom air

inlets.
d.

Diaphragm Pump.

The diaphragm pump used was a small hand

operatud m-tchinu.manufactured by the Edson Company.

Inlot and outlet

pipus arm tw• inches, but the cutlet was roduced to cne inch to fit the
nipple on top of the plow.

Photographs of the pump assembled and dis-

usso-.bled arm shown• on plato 30.
o.

Ct;nont Gun.

The cement gun used was a Model N1-1.

The

machine is made exclusivoly by the Cement Gun Co. of Allontown, Ponma.
The m-te riak, nurmally mixed dry are introduced into the upper chamber

"which acts as an :-dr lock.

From the upecr chamber a-atorials flow into the

lower chwrbor which is continuously under pressure.
the fcod wheoel
air flc-;irj
hose.

In

An air motor rotates

ah 'carries the material to the outlet, where compressed

tbhrugh the goose necl: carries it

out the .achino

i;,-o nu::al uso of the cement gun the water is

resulting in hydr-ti(nr

coincident with deposit.

10.

Plato 31 shows a

drr;wirr of thu cement gun.

Test Xktorials.
3.

cý,=-nt

added at the nozzle

In this process thc water

ccntont is cc:ntrc.lled visually by the nozzle operator.
photvgraph and dia•ramatic

through the

&phalt.

Two types of asphalt were used, ono an asphalt

".-..th a 120-150 penetration a~nd the other a blown asphalt with a

20-30 Ai'tr:.'Aon.
b.

Corcrete Sand.

Sand used in portland cemrnet and asphalt

mixes was a standard ccamnorcial plaster sand.
I~ Plat

A gradation curve Is

shovn

?2.ý-v
c.

Pca Stoie.

The ratorial. used mith portland cement in an

attempt to p•rLduco a porous wall mole drain lias a pea stone,vA gradation

-
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curvo of this material is shown on -Plate 32.
d.

&ortland C~ment.

The cemont used in tho purtla.d ecrnont

mixtures was a standard high early strength portland cement.
0.

Ai~r and Sitoam.

Compjressed air with prossuro up to 100

lbs pojr square inch, and stoam with pm averaf~ prossure of 80 lbs por
square inch wt~rc available in distribution lines closo to the test area.
f,
a fins-ý
Is

The rnato.rial ubed in the teft box was

Tcst Box Matorial.

silt obtainuid noe

shcurn on -Pla*'u 32.

.4anchostur, Now Hampshire.

The gradation curve

Tho following charactoristics were determined in

the laboratcry:
.'Ic.~ifiod AAZIIO donsity- -107.2 Pee-f,.
Opt.. -avi moisturo content- 17.7 p(or cenxt
Socific

gravity-

2.69

----

Pl1,ýticity index------Liquid limit --

r---.0 per ceirt

-- -------

29.1

~~~ 1:t-----------24.1

xer ccent
per ccnt

"In place" Jonn-ity----

97.8 P~o.I'.

"In -placu" wateor cuntont- 22.3 per cent
k at "i..2c" density
11.

-

04 .)6( m 1 0 h4 cn/sQ0

T~zts Using Asphalt.
L.

Preliminary Tus-,s.

as,3hialt cean

zsLt~tard

Procedure.

The 20

-

30 penetration

thon poured into the annular space formed

'U.'rroe inch paper o-ylind.:r vithin a four inch metal cylinder.

by rlaci,4
Aifto.r C(.:1~i

thu, incid-L furn

as,ýKalt -:.,s kfit

rmovedc
mi

zn~nd the sn.;,plo cylindý;r of'

Lyrits Sidue
P*:'~lz.Witin214 h.ucaftL'r strippirir, inside form the

samp-

n'

Sli);j~a c-t cLi its oriiinal shroo within thc metal cylinder.

-20-

ba

Tests Not . arn

Procedure.

26

The 120 - 150 ponotration

asphalt was heated with a steam coil and introduced into. the asphalt heater
which broueht its

temperature to a•proxim.2tcly 2000F.

Ikosults.

Details of tests are recorded on Tables 1 and 2.

At 200OF thu asphalt was liquid enough to pump but it

cooled quickly while

pa sinC through thu discharge hose and the lire bccamo clogged.
I4C.

In Test

2 this condition was remodiod by passing steam through the discharge

linod prior to pumping the asphalt.
c.

3.
3o.

Test

test mold as shorin Qn -elatu 28.
prcduce th•

The:test mold was placed arder water to

cooling cffect which thD wet soil wuuld give in
Rcsults.

it

actual practice.

Tho asphalt partially coated the inside pipe as

flowcd to thj open ernd of the mold.

fret: 1/3 inch tc 1,/2 inch.

The thickness of the asphalt varied

ihcn the outer pipe was removwd and the sample

vertically at room temperature the asphalt ran to the

was loft stf.ndi :
bottoc,

Blown asphalt was pumped into the

Procedure.

of tio mc.ld.

1*. frocedurm.

Test "o.

d.

The action o)f the blown asphalt

was observ:d as it

was

)umloud through the plow with the Asphalt Tail as-

seribly instullod.

The base of the plow was submerged in water.

SResults.
difficulty in

pa;sin(

Thu asphalt started to flow after having some

through the long discharge line.

oxtrudud out the reo-r of the tail
by burst-s ,'f

air.

c~nsoquox.: it

ThG asphalt was

assembly vorzy rapidly and was accompanied

The asphalt .-as not cooled imiediately by the waator and

rzz.s,. to the serf•:cu

•f the water and no dij~e was formed.

Wi7thll. thiu tail assembly the asceA•alt

coolad except in :iarrcw channels w,•here

it

rur ' .nted

c, -,t'nu

dr-ain lini:.
e,

t,. flcw.'

Thib c', l

the f r.inc

of a oom1lete

y th.....
Sr&nd-Asphalt Tests.

2rocedure.
- 21 -

Due to the lack of strength

.-cided to mix diffeurent percentages of tho hlcwn, asphalt

of asphalt it wras

& weigtt eI' aspinalt oqua~l to 15, 20, 25, and 30 par cant

with tho sand.

of th-, woi~tt rf sand wore mixed with saryIl and four test cylinders wore
I&Jftr coccling torom tornpuraturc the forms were

made ir± ronuvabic frons.
strip,-,.'

t:dtho sa~aplis wore laid horizontally on a board for observation.

Tho room tcmp-craturc fluctuatod from 650 F to 700 F during period of test.
-Rosultzý.

PhotcCgraphs are shovin on Plato 33.

None of the

sain,.-les w..cro cripable of s--u-ndlingý vthout suppcrt of sidos or to]>* This
toe, critical as Cthe pipe in place would roccivo-Isupport

test is jpessiblvA

at thei( sides due to passivo soil pressuro.
f'.

Tcest No. 5.

2rocedure,

A mixture consisting of sard and

blean.,- as-n-alt cqua-l to 40 par c,.;nt of tho %,eight of the sand was heated in
r~

h .lt huatur aid intztdmoud intc tho r-.sk~hLdt .-tip.

rs,

Three blow

terchcs aze- at .;1umbors furrnaco .-rcro usod-in. at"diti(:n t(. the tro... e por
coils with stu~:.--

-t a,,prcxi-matcl,. 60 lbs per sq. inch in an attempt to

heat thfe.

h

~m~~

it to-~

mada
ix: tc. n unif~ra tomyorature which vrcIuld- onablo

thmLughý the di~scharge line.
Results.

.wIhon prigwas

started v. small quantity of sand

U:;s-halt in -t si.zi-liquidJform was disch arrod a ftcr which the air prossure
ftrcod out sepa ratc particlos of sand coatod with asphalt at a very slow
ra-t-..

The quai~tity dischargo durirg this test was apprc-,.irmtoly 10 per cant

,f t:±e to~tal quantity boa-ted in th;e pump.
Tost Y!o. 412.
thQ

---,5~±it

Alt..rat

c

w:as

Blown asphalt wras pumped through

drewmi through the tcst box writh tho tail assombly,

4, i!Lstallod.

ARý-sults.
p~r

Procejdure.

,mly a small quantity of the asphalt heýatud wiac

disch-,rgo was stoppcad due to cold asphalt in the.- linc.
Pre&
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Portions of the drain wall were lined with approxi•
phalt.

kely 1/16 inch as-

Cavities and cracks made by the plow shaft were filled with

asphalt.

The caniiels between the helical strips of the tail were filled

with layers of asphalt and silt which prevented thj flow of asphalt.
silt was in lurmps and lenses throuhout the asphalt.

The

2hotographs of asphalt

drain, Test No. 42 are shain on Plates 34 and 35.
12,

Tests Using P'rtland Coment Mixture.

a.
Gemeral.
Prellminary tests wore made to determine satisfactory mixes of cement and sand; cem.nt, sand, and sodium bicarbonate;
and comrent

-')a stena before pumping teste wore initiated.

From these

tcats it %vas decided to use a cement-sard ratio of 1:2.
b.

GrCut 1,mp.
(1) Tests '.o. 6, 7 and 8 were conducted with the grout

pump above tc study the operation of the pump.
Results.
on Tables 1 arn,

2.
(2)

temporary frxm-.a

Details of all tests performed arc recorded

Test "ic.9.

Procedure.

The plow was sot up in the

arA the tail assembly Alternate No.

1 installed.

Test

No. 9 was uade to observe the mix as it was discharged from the plow.
Results.

This mix was very liquid and would not stand

up as a drain linite.

In order to produce a mix which would pass through

the dischurgu line

plu';- as a semi-liquid and would harden irrmediatoly

t•nd

upon bing dopcsit-d and form a pipe in the drain, sodiun bicarbonate, in
s. water s.. lution, was introduced into the wet mix just prior to ?umpizi.

(3)
pl~cod i• thC

Tests No. 10 to 15 inclusivo.

test pipe fand Tests No.

;itL tlu tail mlJ~tommtto N-. 1.

-23-

Procedure.

The plow was

10 to 15 inclusive vw.re conducted

Results.
for thu prccodur.
thov

used.

Tail mltornato No.

The grout pump forced the mixture out tho back of

,i:u v'ith suah force that it

before su~fioiu•n,

was carried back beyond !.he tail

quantity was deposited in

L ss air presc,-ro in the pump resulted in
(4)
No.
in

1 was found not suitable

Tests No.

front of the tail

assembly.

the lim~s becoming clogged.

16 to 23 inclusive anrI 25.

Procoduro.

16 to 23 inclusive and 25 wore made using the asphalt tail
t-.O test Pipe (Sue Plate 36).

between the tail

sand rati'

sts.

As the test pipe became
After Test iTo.

19 the cement

w:as changed to 1:1 1/3.
Results.

Tables 1 an.d 2, it
difficult.

assembly set

piece and the four inch test pipe to provide a back-stop

,low was dra.m through tho pilme.

±ivo

Tosts

Oakum was forced into the anzular space

for the axrro ,:.to at the start of the t
filled,

assembly

Frum an inslpction of the r.marks column on

can be suon that the control of the miz was extremely

• :aix .vhich gavo satisfactory results in

not be cumirlvtcly

ump,-d through tho grout pump before hardening had taken

place duo t.• the sodiumx

(5)

bicarbonate.

Test hco. 26.

mixturo as used in Test 1k.
ccntrol ard ,.bscrvw

the test pipe would

Procedure.

A large batch of the same

2-5 1"us pumped into a waste barrel to learn

disbh-nargo

C.a largo batch.

Results.

o

Satisfactory results wore ubtained with this

.irx.
(6)

Tiout .- c.

27.

in Tust L.. 26 a•.s prepared ,_o
dri.rn throumh the tust boez.

Proceduro.

A siril:r

batch to that used

punpod through the plow as the plow

a°ias

After h.48 hour curing puriod the inspection

Ilutý;s 7;.;rQ instalud.!o-id thu box opened for inspection.
Results.
*tr

No difficulty was experienced in

pumping due

th• fact th2. the discharge valve was completely opened, howeovr discharge

214

was se rapid that a largeo proontagu of the batch ran out the and of the
drain.

U

ins,,,Jction it
i;

was foueA that the side walls wore too thin.

A thick suoticn: ;as frrmcd on thu bottom as shown in
Plates

37

and

38.

the photographs on

no nmtorial was forood into tho top of the

Practically

hale.
A drmw bar

pull of approxinately 7,000 lbs. was re-

quired. to pull the pliw through tho box of silt

at its

lowust depth.

Ap-

proximatoly 9,000 1bs were required to opun and close thu box for inspuction
of the drain.

(7)

Test No.

26.

i'rocodure.

corrvct thu aligrfn..-t of the asphalt tail
tion.

An attempt was made to

to produce a comploto drain sec-

A 1/2 inch by 2 inch strip of wood was attached longitudinally to

the bottom of tho plow tail

to eliminate t~ho thick section in the bottom

of the drain end to pýrovide an entrarco for the water into the drain.
A mix similar te that used in Test N,.
as the plow 'was

-awviý_ thru,,uh thi test box.

Tho winch line fouled as

the plow rot;ched tho mid-point of the box and pumpin
ajproxi:natcly five minutes the

26 was pumped

was stopped.

After

?low was pullud the romainder of the ro-

mainder of the distaico through the test box.
Results.
as the

No conclusions may be drawn from this tust

)Ioir was stationar-y at the centur of the box which provided anu in-

side su~piurt for u,)2roximttoly five minutes during v'hich time the mixture
,hf•rnod.

ih-tol:raphs o.f.thu test azr
(8)

Test No. 29.

shown on Plato

Frocodure.

39.

A third attomp.t to nxamp a

mix sinilar to thut used in Tust No. 26 was nado as the plow was pulled
thr';u;Ih th<.z bcx.

SResults.
chip of ccrtýrr

dLftor the trail

it was found,' that a small

ha,, blocked passage of the batch at tho top of the plow and
-25-

no mixture was pump,;d,

Tosts with tho grout pump wore disccontinuod duo

to difficulty of contrvl.
Ce

3o'mc-t Gun.
(1) Test 'Jo. 30 to 33 Inclusive.

Procedure. In Test No.

30 a corront-s~ard mixturo of tho proportion 1:1 1/3 was pumped through tho
oomront gun to study oporatiun of the gun and nozzle.

Thu mixture was dry

and wator was added at the no~zzlre with the watur controlled ~visually.

A

similar mix i.n Test Nv. 31 was 2u~mped through the cement (run usi ng aone
inch pipo six feet long4 as a discharge nozzle.

The mix was discharged into

the test pilx. to check quuntity, rate of discharge and characteristics
of theQ mix.

lia Test No. 32 a 1:-2 nix with sodium, bicarbýýnatzý addcd as a pow-

der to the dr-y'agregate was ,nums:6d through t1Done inch discharge pipe with
wat.cr controlled at thu Liezzlo.

Trost No- 33 was conducted with a 1:1 1A~

mix vith sodium biourbonate added dr7.

The mix w~s ,L)L--peýd through the

plow; which was fitte3d with "Vail usseombly Adtcrnato N,_.

2.

Tests Ne- 30 to 33 inclusive wore; conductod

Rosults:

to dctermiix a suitable mix for nozzle, coiitrol to be used with tail 4dltor
nato No. 2 ;jith nuo .uccuss.

It was decidod thet th.- woll point soction of

the -Lril was unnicussary Lnd that the roar soction of the tanil assembly
was tee( clos,., to tiIý disc,,.argo point of tho Lplovw.
mixtvrus with .*iozzle. control of woatur wror
(2)
wer.

Tc,,ts usin.g cement-sand

dliscont~ini.,ud.

Tosts No. 714',
35, 36 and 39.

Prr~coe-(urQ,

Three teýsts

)eerftYrrn,.:t tc dcte;nmins the iprc.per water content to bo useýd in a 1:1 1/3

c,:xKon-s-ea1) mixturc.

Ini Te)st lic, 35 thc tail assembly idtornnto No. 1

was attacl,'Cd aril tiQ test pi~x
Rusults.
was dienii

ir T%,st No. .39.

used.
A satisfactory mix of censand

and -"%tor

It was ducided .frcm th(,se tosts to design
S26-

3 for furh;r tests in the

and oonst.uct the tcil assembly Alturna,'u No,

oest bfx. -

"(3) Tost mo. 40..

39 was pumped through the plow as it was drawn throurh the

in Test No.
test box,

A similar mix to that used

Procedure.

3 was used with the pl-w.

TLil assembly Alternate No.

IosU].ts. No difficuity was Onoounterod in the operation

Stho
of this test.
trial

For a distalzo of approximately 2 1/2 feet at the end of
The remainder of the drain col-

ran a complete lining was made.

lapsed whun eater wus allowed to pass down to the drain through the cut
mde by the plow shaft.

This failure was due to the fact that the Aning

on the sides ana top of the drain was very thin.
from 1 inch down to 1/16 inch and in
It

is

some spots no lining was forr.•d.

pieco with less side slo20 and a smaller

believed that a longer tail

diameter at th,. rio.

Wall ti:iakness varied

end would have been more effective.

device caused a stone to be drawn into the

cylindrical slu:'ix, of the tail

drain from thQ side walls a.d resulted in
had beon mowvd as the tail

The centering

piuco

a hulo in the lining where it

passed by.

Photcgrahs

If the drain in

place and after rur>,-val are sh-wn on Plates 34, 35 and 40.
4roc1dure.
1:3 1/3 dry mixture of
Test ro. 37.
N)
(

cement and )ua stonu Vgas ýumpod wivth the wator added at thl
Results:

nozzle.

Thu mix scezrcjiated with th- first of the batch

dischargud as a doso mix with an excess of cement and thu last part was
clean, wut )ea stuon

(5)
anid pet. ston,1
t.

tt .t

with no ct,mont.
Procedure.

Test 1,T. 33.

the test

iiit

was madu an-d jued

i wet mix of 1:5 of .ement
pipe

for observation prior

wi±th thu ý lW.

Rasults:
a wll mixedl

This mix was ilumpod with no di.ffi.cutly with

rt.us mivLturo as a rusult.
-

27

-

(6)

Test Nc. 41.

Procedure*

1-he samQ proportions of pea

stonej and comnjnt as usod in Tost No- 38 was 1)umpud thrcugh the )low as it
wus drawn thr ui.:1 the test box.
Rosults;

3

Tht) tail assembly Alternate Ne.

This test was niot sucoessful.

was used.

The contering

,ylind(urs of' the tail assembly cut material frum the si-dc walls cf the
drain and mixed it with thvi cement and pea stne

As the tail was drawn

thrcugh this mixture cf silt, cemont, and 'pea btm

it f,,rced the mixture

tu tnj bott(,m (:,f tVhc drain rather than to distribute it evenly around the
sidos of the drain.

The mix left in the bottom of thQ drain had ?ractioally

nco bond duo t.. tho addition of the silt*

A photograph cf the drain in place

in the test box )artially excavated is sh~wn on Plate 359.
Ldson Diaphragm !ýý.

do

(1)

Test No. 24~.

i~reoeduro.

jLý1:1 mix -,f cement and aand

was made and tun attempt was made tý, pump it throuu4
hand, punp.

Thu mix was mado extra wct to facilitatco dumping.
Rusults:

pumnp.

thu Fodscni disphrugm

The wator, oemnrnt,

and sand. soegregated in the

The wat-or az' comcnt )assc~d throug-h th,. di schargo line. and tho sand

filled thý. ijurn,,

bc Ii bollW aaI Rbrvo the diaphragm.

?y:gof

a Cr; ut cý'n-

tainir.. '-s Mucn aýs 50 peor cent sand was fY.und tco be imdussiblo.
ITI llTVESTIGi.TION' OF OTHAIS~ THODS

13.

Flatic Tbir)
as

Gu neral.

One ?rupused mathud for strcnituninj.r4

the walls of

thu imdc, drain- is -TChe use of a ;)QrfdLratued floxible plastic tubing.
wcru sunt t- riazufucturers uf ?Iasties a-:i

Lutters

oxtrudurs uf pl'Lstic tubinC, re-

qmwstiuýý; i-f- iinati,-n ui aiy -suitablu perruus or nc~n-,-orcus plastic tubizTg
ab.ut thruj inches k&utsidc; diamecter with sufficitci*- floxibility t-:pass
28-

01

around a 900 bond with a radius of' approximatioly two foot without kinking
or brmaling.

FzrtIk.cr study indicated that two inch diametcr tube would

have suffioicit~ oa.-acity to )ruvido adequate subsurfaco drainago in tho
typo Suils boing o:)nsiderod.

Two products, "Tulox" manufactured by Ex-

trudu;d fluastios I acor~o ratod, Norwalk, Conn., and Z-lyethylono by the Carter
£Pr-oducte Corpora-iun, Cluvoland, Ohio, appearod promisintg in rogard to cost.
The',Tulc.x tubinL was apl~ruximatoly 40.40 per foot including the drilling
and porforatucd. Polythyienc tubing was approximately ~0-3U per foot.

The

Tulox tubing, however, docs nut have the required flexibility to be placed
by a cablc.D Layin.,

Traohivw,

20 fcct lo igths wl. ch ur

but baing very light wueiht, and supjpliud in
oas- ly ccuu~od, it car, be cocnumically placed

by thý; ccivcntional ojmn tronch muthoud.
b.,

PrL.pirtics cf i-clyothyluno.

iPloyothyloý,io tubing is suffi-

cien~tly ilexibic t(; bo ecilud c-n reols havinG a di-amotar
sh.ýMVl n

f,'Ltt" L41,

x-rlnu

ht.wcv.r, ri~s shohwn in the table of .;<crissup~9licd

thu nmt,ýriul sh-,uldý htcvr

tu

_.cids au-d alkuliý

I'r,),3Lrtits uf i~c~lyothylnor

in thi.

amo sho.vm c.n Tables
rj-f

j

3
t,,v,

thnu britti;ricss of thE; tul-'ir,,

.. uk>' tnir !QrA-th :ýL50 .)und weicht wi- d.z£e
t,!,

tosts, were Pur-

Ono test

.t vury 1(,w

Oný. -Inc", ltngths (,f thv tiubi.)t- wurv cc- lud te -10oC,

&nel lnt-th a 10 -,unn-d.woih-'t wus &roppud fr--. a

crz

as a drain

4.

.n

l~b.rat,)ry on strylos ef Folyethylons. tubix.,r.

wtas c(.:iducttI ti dutumntr
tvm ),.r;tturus.

indicates that

vu. uxcojti, :-,ally long lifu w~hen .is,.

Tc: sui.l-rneiit th,. týAblc (C
fc\r 1_

As it

-1'.;ro duct, .'its c;xy-octod lifu cat;. not bLe dotorminud from

by t*Au r nUIIf .Lt1,4,,r, its nuSist'.zlO

i po).

fcot, as

oian± thus be .ilacjd by a onbic layiný: machine.

is A rtilc.tivciy
actu'.

kC 4

t th., shwd:ic

?uo

daw'i~-o.
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On

,ft.~u:
1.3 inchvs,
frc.-,, LI f-36t.

T.cthvr t.eAj

In both

was ccnducttd to

dotýýr.mjný
and

tliv dtjfi'Lrration and robvuui1 cI tho tubing; under altornate loadine

1esn~oi

-eý.Aiod

i~1ata L42 shows the tost aypaurtus.

th; li.ud,

(i luead wa~s

u-zd alii'wod tu ruInain until thoro was no chanrgc on the deflection

dh.

hv dui'er=ticr

r'.viwas, rc--rded.

was

ruicurdod and then the, load w~as ro1easod and the

Ini thu same niannor, increased 1e;Ldr, were u,)pi)oi-d aidd

rt~,lcas~.d rwith thtu duiormation and rubound being rocj.rdod f,;r ouch loakding,.
Cuirv~s k.! le-ad xL~rsus dwilcect-icn for tw,. samylcs arU-

UgiVV1

on 'i'lato

43*

In aildition tr. t~ha above tests, an accelerated leaching tost
is

cLc-icuct-.;d at tho prosunt time.

bei.y,4

W-; i'c-i~r inch -sample of' iolyet-hyleno tubingi, iw.as placed in

Pl-ate 4'9..

seci~i~
.n~i 'ur
plain

Tho apparatus was madu as shcvin on

sn~~ts of' ccrru,.:atod metal;

:alvanizod a,

halt coatad,

bondad as~jhalb cated; -ý-rre
s;-lut~i.ons,
boii.ýg uz~od.

A

inlcbundod aspThalt cu.atud,

and duublo

sulphuric acid,

louching

and scdj-uin, hydroxide arc

5 _)or cent solution of' each is used in thc' three small

Suct!-'nrs and! F2 15 £x
Thtu sand is

one erach c!' plain Cgalvanizod,

,lacod in eoach largu sti,.Three

hydrsc.*iluric acid,

each

c -.-.

so lution ci' each in

thre thrtue ltarre suctions.

kupt covvrced by addinE- le~aching- solutiL..n -:s requirud.

The

saimplos will be rvriuvud at rnorithly intervals und exam-ined for any visiblo
signis

ti'

i'ailuru. L±s ý:ull

LLo

loss of' wti~Lt*-i

Tho re~sults cif this tust will

bo includedr i.n the ruport "~i~eDrairago Investigation,
Co.

D:.ign-Data.

lr;L)47-19L48."

Three possiblt; conditions we~re studied by

i'lc-w nots t,, dutcr::iin( chu m~aximnum thcý.rotical inflow int(, the drain.
,nas f'ir.,~.

tho drains wuor

a,-:thnv

C.C. ,c;L. tflu

.. fh tr,.nicb- was

sinc,; thc trunch ;.'L.

53-inchus.

dee0P,

sixueod at 15 i'-.st

It was a2.sc a.-ssumod that,

vvry rsarrcw; i-- rol-ation te- thu dr-Ain s,)acinC, and since

r:,tii. of thu c-ofi''ciunts

suk2

31- foot

It

oi'

:crrr,;ability oi' the sand baoki'ill to thte

)~ would usually be large .for the subrgrado scils in wh.ich this
k1
-30-

this dr-in iL; to buo-ýiaco d, no al~pr-ociably error would rcsult by computing
the inflows from the sub~:rado a--id tho sen.-.d backfill, as so.-arate quantities
Susiný; tht.ir sum -,s the total inflow.

(11

The con-xditions conasiderod were-.

Ground water with LLhydrostatic head Lit erie foot below

tme -r'.:und surf-,ce and noi~ifiltraticn from tho surfacc.
(2)

infiltration from a shoot of wator maintained on the

surfhcc by rainfall and no ground water table.

(3) Ground water with a hydrostatic head at the ground
surfe~co ard ilifiltratiun from ashcot of water mr~intainod on the surface by

F,-ia study of thu flow nets, it was dotiermiirpad that conditi-On

(3)"

will A%%; thl. nAxirium

theoretical inflowx into the drain.

The flow

rct f.-r tlhis ct.'Aditic-n is shu-wn enjr i~lato 4~5 as well as curves C~f tho co;f -,frr-.,.:biiity ( ki ni
1 ' k2 ) voirsus the, theorutical, inflows per

ufficionts

line-ar

(q,

ft.ct

and q2 ).

frr thc fl'~ nct frula,

The inflowi from the subgraft,

q1 , is coryutcd

vwh-rc "h" is assumed 3-21 foot and

q, = kih

thte ratio -uf ?nuL-bor of flc~w Zpaths (nf) teý thre nuinbcr of ocjuipotential
drc,.-s (rh.)
cj:i.,n

ThQ inflow from thi.. sand backfill is

frcrn ti,, lfl;,. netA iz twoc.

.to.d f''~~Darcy' s IL m-uir,

q2 =k

2

ia whror

"ill is unity for vertical

flcý': are'. "a" is the; cress suctiunal area of the; trench nc~r.-,il. to the di-

The curve- of -naxirnurn length versus total theloretical inflow

"~r linij.ý r
w'! ru 1101 if;

Q
-1
't shlv:if -w ..n ilatu 4~5 war, corzip)utod f rom thu f crmula L a qj .
cyacity 'A
c.
ýip~j flciving full and was derive;d from

i:~nii~.~f-rm'ula for tvor, inch I,D. tUbi~n-

0.015 ubra

vstlu',

(,n sle-,:es of 0.005, 0.010, and

of ni w 0.012.

Tc utrm,

if tpz

inch I.

-31-

D. tubing, would have zufficiont

capacity to

roieadequatQe subsurface draimfag;o in the; type soils buing

cconsidored, tho ccefI'ici,:nt of pe-rmeability of the subgradw (kl) was assumod to bo 0.1 x 10O4 cme/sec. and that of the sand backfill (k2 ) to bo

100 x 10-1 one/soc.

From r-late 45, the length of drain at which capacity

fl.ou wculd occur, wams found to bo 260 feet on a 0.5 por ount slop~e or 360
LXet cr. a 1.0 -)or cont slope.

Since thQ assumptions of permoability and

inflc-.. aro fcr the most scvurc conditions under which this type of drain
would be utilize-d, a much, longer length. of drain could norvally be used
which would p)ossibly result in a slig~ht amount of surface pendin~g.
do

i'laclr~g.

tubind: by feudinp it

It

is propos.-d to place pperforated 2olyethylene

from a roee-l down the vfrtica,.l blade a-nd out thu ruar

of a cable layinLg machinc as described in Soction 4c.

In this manner the

will b,ý duZ aix thc tubinC laid in oxm; continuous operation.

trnonic

truck uqaippeLd .-.ith a ho,,ppr ;ilfolleni
backfill thQ trunch with said .

A

thu cable ltvyine: machino and

In turf areas or swab-s viiore encroachment;

t'.f the turf may s-.eal the tcp of the drain, it may bo dosirabkbl

to widen the

top cf thv drain trench -ýnd place a layur of bitm~imcus pri-med crushed

Sturm as in T-yp. A, plate 416.
use in, drr~irnZ-n

Ty,)os B and C, !'late 46, are prcposed for

subi~md'-.;s undeýr stabilizcd turf surfc~cos or paved runways.
Tentative arrank.:emonrts have boon nado to socure the use of

SC146 plow ,aS'

Suction 4~c) for a short oeriod in eithor tlhe fall of 194

or s.'rlrni' of 194,

so, thtAt test drains ,may bo installed.

Three Sites will

beý selected-- 7-ie(fu r.ebly Li. uirfilolcý shouldors whejre sog,ýy o;r wet surfaco
c..nditie:ns axist 'Athew

vfi'ectivQ:.-oss of this type cf druir.aL~o can be ob-

serv. 0ber~to~;wells will ulsc be put in so that tho- effict of the
dmtirm

tn,.; ro

watlr table. may be r,ýccrdcd.
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Results of' theso tests

i

r.i'ssi.bl

(1)
f'ac(;

onik

Uscs.

To drain turf' areas at oxistine airfields whijru. sur-

occurs.
(2) In dlaco of' fivld drains in turfed aroas butwoon run-

ways.

(3)

To drmvent surface ?cndinig in shallow: turf' swales

purul1el to run-ways.

(4i)

To ?rovide sub~radc and basc drainage of' lftrge apron

(5)

To drain and stabilize subgrades, both as an aid to

ameAs.

c- astructi~c.- anid as j~nr

(6;
f.s

u---

*rf

£ccujnoiic Conzsiduratic:is.

it- iz s,. clusoly rolat,;d that it

it ths

-ý-

rcally -ftu:-sib
mi
tj-

;cc.-

c.-sts

To drain tht; runvys o'f an all turf field*

.j~lthicugh the invustigatioi cf' the

2k1rtic tnbianý7 fcr-draina~o deviates fromi theo rir-inal scope of' this

rcý.rt,

is

tdrvainasu.

.. m

alternative to mcl(c drainage*

--s sh-,wn in tl-k f'olvir

tvr;.cus- t--) dr-Aix .. d

fliuxibkv tt~bin.-. by xr&rn

isi

was considt~rud advisabrle to include
It

tabli ojf Cstirtod

a Imr-in madc by layinL; ?rf'.:mtGud

,1fa cab.bk layiti; niachim~.

Tht. cust et tha

Clustic !Ir...i is bas.,i Ln jrusoil± co.sts -f' laba~r ard runt:ýi of' construction
k~; ,-ht
,&l.stj

ir-:c

t*hu fc.llvwiný; tabLk it
1r. 1s3 t=nun 50 peir conit
ty,.,4

can be "tunL tha- tho cc~st, of'
Lf'

tbhs cost Lf

'.:iy

of tho Cothtur

COIJ.7
Ty~r, f~*
drair.

COST B.1AT

UI'"

Cost. per favt of drain in dollars
Filter
Flaciing Trorichirg &
Patu ri al
Backfill

Mtitcrial

ar

I1l

009

.60

.20

1.000

.22

.12

.60

.20

1.114

jainlts.

o32

.114

.60

.20

1.26

4"' Skir- d-rain

028

.12

.60

.20

1.20

.38

.12

.60

e20

1.30

.58

.07

.60

.20

1.145

-30

.07

.60

.20

1.17

V"Farma tile
VoC. pi'2'.

openl

jcints.

V4 f-urfcr~atod V.C.
pipo.a closed

Sjai.-.-s

66 i4_.rC.

.

i;.,
in.-

Fusc_.I:quiry Tý-az A-lso za,&;ad.s t.: tho possibility of strencthenls

tkv-

r.~

i.L

L..tt.r -ra sý_:

flem.

-....

tix. Lrizd

Agir 2-r-Cucts Cemiany, dovulojpers of

u,

th thu

s~~zýIu

tae

;a this subjoct -.nd thuy ro-

:-ethiniv tL w~ ur u~s y%.ur luttur st-,trud that thc

thi%.%%c;,

~uZb-. tror.

tonporature

t.1i

r Ta-stin: thoir cotats

Pai-.grcy

?1ii.d
1

t%.

scil with, -

by' fusii.-

I~clu -v.l:l

weak rathior than stmrun.

if a thin

f th,. scil a~r~i to. ex~ansien c-Jus;.e: by £c~r--.tit.;n of

ix~arsur~ac
t~sc

(.f t-m-mehl

1.
15.

S1JR1ARY OF IESULTS OF I NVESTI GiTI ONS

Tosts using Aisphalt Ndixtures.
a.

A.

sarA as,)halt thnt has the necessary fluidity to. )Wnp~

--hz r hoattud re-quimrs a quantity of as.?halt which overfills the vcids of
U.L..

in sogrej'ation of the sand, and asphalt wvhen the mix-

analrmsults

z:-id

turk is huzat'id and remanins statii-nary.
Sand asphalt ;pip,

be

curntainini_- low penetration asphalt in a

sufficitnt quantity tc allo~w 3umpiz-4,, collapses fit roo)vm tom-iperaturcs whon,
flvt

su2,#-rttd

L-te rally.
jx- int~imtu -mixture c-f the wet silt and thc asphalt could

co

as thL. asphalt wculd not 1-.enetrate the silt and mixing re-

:~.b-.-btis

sult..Aý in lun.-a of si~lt iia an asphalt ma.ttrix*
K.ild oquiýimorit toipn

d.
cludu' a~~s

16.

*.f

low iemetr-:irin usphalt should in-

circulati.X. as.)halt thrcu.,h steam ji;ckutý;d 3un.,p Und

Tists usieki j ortland Cc-wnt Mixtures.

:1.

Fressure Zrcutirg-. does nmt

Apermit

use

c

f

a

sufliciontl y

.Ka-rtrt 'i~x fur ::.s-true zie'n (.f a drtin that will stand un-

stiff

su,,2;rtt;d fý r

t~sdral
riod of time aftetr boiivw extruded out the

-Atynu~s admiuxturus arc usod to procuou quick sc~ting qualities.

nz-A

cc
4:- -A uof sutting tim-n ofc4 sand portlarnd com-ent -mixtures
by thý

ust; .. f a:d-citu
_af
rL~clsi f
t

i batch,
ir

r,ýa)ration tht.-t wculd biu difficult to attain

Ild
c.

c :~~t.

c.,'Lr-ido ojr bicurbknato -,f scdat L-a-,i.xtures roquircts

5&.id prl~dctmont mixtures of the Prcyjor con-sistency for
.f dr-A:.liiz

cAz bw pum-nped by use ýf coment guni.
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Uniif'rri flow of sand pcrtland corrient nixtures by use o~f

do

-Toutizrk or crc.;Ynt j.-un nothods is difficuilt to maintain.

UAthor prcssur.ý

The spuud uf, )rn

0.

mover and pum'yiri

rato riust bu synchrron-

i zod.

~l~ s tic Tubi ac;.@

Purfcrat~z-d

17.

a.
.. l~
shgs

The use of' ?orforated plastic tubii~g p~laced by FA cable layinr,
thod of'strongthencnmcl
r'c'niso of' boii-C. a prcic) ai

Sthc --ulln ':f 6 nolu- drain.
18.

Fus ibn.

by fusion is net considei~ed foa'sible.

1-.; dr~.i:

of i.

uso uf a h-igh tomperature flamne to strc-;njthu;ii the walls

Tkej

as

V .CONCLUSIONS
B!ýsed upocn th
thuf~.1lwi;,
a.

r,_sults of this invostigatjon ar2' laboratory tests

C(.aclusic:.ns aru

2

rasuntcd:

LZ is btelioiv(d that soi:u type of mole drainato can be

adapted as an cc4.:ý_cnical a'id fvusiblo mothod %)fdraininC, airfiuld subr.rado;s and shcuidlurs.
b.
strcin:thv~dn,

The us-, uf asjýnalt, aixi asphalt-sand inixtunris fc*.r a
linor uI thv walls of a molo drain is not ;,ractical.

i~s a

mizture Pc"sQSuscilw. thu mairnirqn stability roquirononts can %A' be made
suffici..;i~tly,

0.
c

t.Lulk-A

C

'In~

.~f

njthods.

7i~.2.d installation cf a strunothurnin;; 1iJ:-.-x;r r-.f pcrtlanid
iz_ý tht; walls cf a id.ole drain. by useo f oitliucr prussuro

:i'tixt-ur..

iLr.Avti..

by huu:tirng tc allow, p=.AinZ by prcssur.,

-~::
un it; bolicv-d impýractical duo t- th%. difficulty

r
lli:-.

~A~aiIat

4t~ttl:

maintaininW
.n.§ ki'~-r

.ti:~ucudlrraini.

36

unifor,

fDow

--id the uncertainty

do

Diruct w.-orm food v;A-ch coculd be

syiichrcniz6d with )lowiiZ

sfjufd is boljc'vvd t.,- bu a po~sjblo mot~hLjd of oxtrud -IC,a

;ortland ce~n~int

mixturo for a str.;ngthoriing lir.i~r of a molo drain to insurc e. continuous
ddrai n.
00

Tho placo-Knt of a Porforatadl

plarstic tubing by a

.ain
muchinew Lppuckrs -cc be tho most pr~ii~

a.-A

cablu

co.0mclmto

i

stronLýthoynin[- th6 -malls of a molo drain.

VI

RECC7iJD!IOjW

NS

From the; re.sults oif' thu laboratory invustiC.ation ansfrom --view' of
availablu

ioauQ
at

tY,,. £cillwiy, rucorumendations

are subnittoO,;

M\irth,, r ex-.srimo,,toti or, w~ith aisphalt und 2.-rtland clument be

dlz-,i.inuz~d uf~l;Lss a nmor
bu dejvised frit

p)ractical

anld

po.itivo Mothod of' ?lcing can

d;'a-ýrlb-tained from E~uropean sourctos.
U.Ceretcalstudy

"- cort-inu~d on tho, d,ýsi-n aria spacing of

ftild drains .
0.ce

tuuin'
of

~

rm

2

fiýc

jI!.-.U1_atij.,n

tcdoc~r.ise.~t-y3

n

Of' -Žýrforatjcf )olpethyI(;rc

-thc foasibility of the rýto

ci.
d.
tLr Yrauthods

Furthur P..~icj~

bu made

.f

the Hanrs Saur MeQthod and

fi drawirF- I2rufabricated Iiir rn into thu molu hcI.~.;
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TABLE

2

TABLE 3.

PROPERTIES OF PMLYETHYLMEE.
0.92-0.93

Specific Gravity
Speci.fic Volume,

Cubic Inch per Lb.

30.1
1.52

Refractive Index, ND
Tensile Strength, lbs. per sq.

1800-3000

inch

50-600

Elongation, percent

Vpdulus of glastieltj
ibe, per sq. inch x 10;.13
Flexurnl Strength, lbs.

per sq.

o)
inch.

Impact Strength, Ft. lbs. per in.
I
.
in. notched bar, Izod test
1-x
Hardness,

1500-1700

of notch
3
R-25 R-27

Rockwell

Thermal Conductivity, 10-4cal. per sec.
per sq. em/l C~oer em.

C.0-8.0

Specific "-eat, cal. per CC rer gram

0.53

Therm,-l Expcnsion,

iouper

Resistance to Heat,

18
iC.

°F',(Continuous)

212

Distortion under heat, OF.

122(C6 psi)

Volume hesistivity, ohm-cms.
(591o relative humidity and 250C)

2015

Dielectr-ic 2trenrth short-time
volts pqr mil, I/S in. thickness

500-700

Dieieetr .r Strenrgth step-by-step
volts -(r rJil. ]/8 in thickness

4',-C-)

Dielectric Con-.

60 cycles

2.25-2.3

Dilcctri,: Co..st'nt,

0crclas

2.25-2.3

Gcnzt:mnt,

iO6 cycs

Dielkctric

t

_

.__-2.

_

TL!LE 3

TABLE 4.

PROPERTIES OF POLYETHTYLENE.

(Cont'd.)

Power Factor, 60 Cycles

0.0003

Power Factor, 10 3 Cvcles.

0.0003

Power Factor, 10 6Cvcles

0.0003

24 hrs.,

liater Absorption,
thickmess, %

1,/8-in.
0.01

Burning Rate

SLOW

Effect of Sunlight

SLIGHT

Effect of We3aak 'Icids

NONE

Effect of Strong Acids

NONE

Effect of Weak lkaiies

NONE

Effect of Strong Alkalies

NONE

•

Eff'e ct nf

Effect

-I

.'etal

Tylserts

}.acohining Quidities
Clarity
Colcr Po~s-bilitdus

NONE
5 pc
armao:ii
E Oq~•
INERT
GOOD
TPJANSLUCENT TO OPAQUE
UULIITED

TABLE 14

-
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,,5."-..,

MOLE PLOWS USED IN FLORIDA BY
UNITED STATES SUGAR CORPORA. ION

PLATE I.

MOLE PLOW DEVELOPED BY
DIVISION OF AGRICULTURAL EXTtNSIOV,
STATE COLLEGE, PENNSYLVANNIA
________________________________P

L

AT

2

VOLE PLO

US ) FOR

AGRICULTURAL I.AII•AGE

FLi,-Ag3

bMOI MAIM~ 07
O
AGICUIT.URAL LIAXD

PLOW

CAB3LE RELEASEO

3ELF kEUAlA5r4G ACTION OF THE Cf-BLE
IN THEF
POPPEL.SDORFl DRAINAGE SYSYEN4

PLATE 5.

TOP VIEW OF CABLE LAYING DEVICE LYING ON ITS SIDE

FRONTViEW OF CABLE LAYING DEVICE

LYING ON ITS SIDE

CABLE LAYING DEVICE DEVELOPED BY WOOD ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY WHILE ON A CONTRACT FORTHE
LOUISVILLE DISTRICT, CORPS OF ENGINEERSWAR DEPARTMENT
PLATE 6.

SiDE VIEW OF CABLE LA(ING DEVICE TURNED UPSIDE DOWN

REAR VIEW OF CABLE LAYING DEVICE TURNED UPSIDE' DOWN

CýAFILE LAYINr 1 DEL-VICE L3~/ELOPZD- LBY \A',,0N-'TRU~,TIJN ý-OMPANY WHILE --'N A CJNT,-'A'ý-T
-)JiSVI11L F DlITRILT, ,.ORF

O,--F

NIE

V

1O
-F
:K

PLATE 7.

CABLF LAYING DEVICE IN OPER..

SLOT MADE IN FROZEN SOIL

BY CABLE LAYING DEVICE

CABLE LAYING DEVICE DEVELOPED BY WOOD ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY WHILE ON A CONTRACT FORTHE
LOUISVILLE DISTRICT, CORPS OF ENGINEERS, WAR DEPARTMENT
PLATE 8.

CLN

co

Liii

-z

00

5

~w

PLAT 9.

w:z•CL

g..

,-I,

ODa.
u
ILJ

I_j X

AT
0w
ul
w
cc
CE/

LJ

ia.

PLATE i0.

SIDE VIEW

REAR VIEW

CABLE LAYING PLOW t-60'
AMERICAN TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH COMPANY
PLATE 11.

limp

~

.

CABLE LAYING PLOW IN OPERATIONJ

RESULT OF PULLING PLOW THROUGH BOULDERS

CABLE LAYING PLOW
AMER ICAN TELEPHONE
3I&TELEGRAPH

C-60
COMPANY
PLATE 12.
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DIAGRAM OF PLOW
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PLATE_ IG

Rear View of Test Box after Entrance of Plow Into
Test Box

Top View of Test Box a ter Plow had passed through
Soil

PLATE I?

r.
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E

LJ~A
E V A

CD)

VAT!OONjIER
PLTF1

4)
4-0

op..
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PLATE

19
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MLE DRA4NAGE INVr~iGATION
~1946 -1947
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